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Dawn.

Awake 1 Arise 1 atîd %vitl tho birds
%Vo'll rovel througli the royal RieurB

Bre yot tho relibor suin hais filiclîd
Tho diaînond dowvdrops froni tRio Ilowcrts.

Broolyn, N.Y. ______
Christ Crucified.1T ie the fashion just now te exait the preaching of

Chr'ist; it is the custonm te ignore Christ crucified.
These wcddeci themes, inseparable in Gospel and Epist!e, are
divorced in the pulpit. And the revolution is carried on se
silently, if net se unconeciously, that*few even of these en-
gaged in effecting it, realize how rapidly and how far tho
change bas already proceeded.

tlnder the cover of loyalty te Christ the mission andl
purpose of the Messiah are obscured. That would lbe a
strange biography of Abrahatu Lincoln whichi did not begiu
with some account of slavery; that would bie a poer Illifu*"
of Christopher Columubus which made no miention of the
nçew,%vorld discevered. It is hardly te peaeh Chirist t> tt&
the story ef the birth at Bethlehem, and the miracle of the
wine at Cana, and to leave man stili in ignorance of the
vents which called the Prince ef Glory down from heaven,1and ef the avents which follewed as* legitimato reslults Ris

death upon the cross There are a thousand sîlvcr,-topgued
orators in the pulpît.who can picture with sympathetic
skili the great Teacher amid the liles of Galilee, the dear
Friend with childrani in bis armes, but what means this Son
of God upon the cross the world lias never heard froin thîeir
lips.

T]his might net be strange if the death of Jcsus Chr;st
were like the death of most nmen, an accident or vicissitude
of fortune. In tact there are fow things tess cbaracteristic
of life than its usual close. It monts at times a part of
that strange reversai o! expectation which, we cail the irony
of fate that gives to the boe an insignificant close of life
and te the littie seul a grand occasion. The conqueror of
vast nations dies of a surfeit in his tent; and the greatest
geuius of the world of letters, front a pot of beer. A
powerful sanator is caught in a snow-squall, takes cold,
and disappears, as iY ne mors potent te'resist tRie forces of
nature than a girlà; and a president of flfty millions of peo-
ple faIts beneath the sensoess rage of a lunatic or a foot.

Se far as the physical characteristics of Christ's death
wcre concerned His death was ne exception to this ceninon
ruIe. Re did net die upen the field of glerious battle and
win for Hiniself the. pageant of a iordly sepulture. With
reverence we may say it, there 'vas notliing iii tho circuni-
stances of Bis death thiewselves te place Ilim se lîigh as
Leonidas, or Winkleried, or our own brothers who felt
supremely great at Gettysburg. If there were notlîing te
bo told of Golgotha but the story of wagging hecads and
final cry, if nothing te be shown upon Oalvary but tho
bleody nail and gory spear, botter that we should pass it in
silence and Ilprênch Christ," but net IlMin crucified.

Yet who, can lx' blind te tho tact that it wvas Hlie deat>
ratiier than Hlie lite -%vlicReJesus oxaltcd? It was Bis being
"hifted up " which should draw ail moen unte Hini, net His

sweet discoure upon the slopos ef Galilean hil, net Hie
toviuîg worde by tho table of 1lis host. net Hie radint glory
in the holy moutit wvhen iessongers returned front heaven
hietd converse wvitRî Hni ainid radiant atoude. lie of ail the
untold millions of the cartlî atonte came te thie sphocre te
die. WVe accept it as a penalty, Hie chose it as an end -, and
lie said, Il Fr tuis purpose canto 1 tinto this heur.» That
pulpit wvhich dees not prescitt Christ crucifled cati net prettech
Christ.

Muchi et the popular Christology, therefore, is se faulty
as te appear insincere. The charaçtoristics of any mani
are net hie sentiments, emnotions anîd ttenîporaniexît; they
are hie aimes, rurpeses and accemiplislied intente. It would
I>Q possiblu te write a biography of Abrahain Liticolni which
should lie orily a new jest book; or et General Grant wvhicli
elîould only lie a riew inanual of armes, but the lite of enchi
was centered in the unity et the nation and the libertius of
flan. The purpose of Jesus Christ was net siimply te teacli
a higlier code et ethice or te reveal more cloariy tho divine
life in tho seul, luît te " save Hie people front their sine.
It te eomctliing te hiave set Miore us thoed of a greal,
artist wrought in imuperisliable imarbie, but it is nioe to
have tho sentence of death within ourselveç3 arrestud, anîd
te experience that new birth which *is the guaranty of a~u
immortal life.

It can nover bie torgotten, without, a dismonibernient ot
the living Gospel, that. Jeaus Christ Il laid down- lis own
lite. No inan hadl power te take it f corn Rlim. le otr-3red
it because it was for this purpose lie carne into the world.
Hie death was as diverse freont eues as Hlis lite %vas Bsuperior
te ours. It was net ant accident et fortune but the coin-
pletion of His priestly ofàce. Hie self-sui couder te Ris foes
wvas net suikido, but sacrifice. To say that Bu Iivedl aur
ceinplete exeunplar je te tell out one-haîf the story ; lie
died as one who came <'te tnako atonenient fer the uirs cf
the pooeple." It is net bt;foru tRio cemnpfletioîî ef that sacri-
fucial, work, as St Paul saye, but after it that l'being recen.
cited*to Qed liy tRie deatli ef Ris Son, we shall bu saved by
Ris life." To preacli Christ is te preacli a perfect code et
miorale; te preach Christ crucifled is te preach a perfect. sal-
vation frorn sin.

Accordingly we find in the Word thmnt it ie net the per.
fection et His obedience, bu. thea accep tance et Ris offe ring
whii is made the lisis et Hie lieavcnly intercession. It
is this 'vhich is made the promise ef tîmat grand chîapt.er iii
lIlbrewvs wiien wvo are told that Il now oneo( iii tRie end of
thie world iatti He appearcd, te put away sin by tRie sac-
rifice et Iliniscit;" and theretoro le Jias entcrcd "linte
heaven iteif, now te appear in the preseuico et Ged fer us."
It is net the cradie et Bethîchenu but the cross of Oalvary
wvhich gives Hirn His stapding as our Advocate before the
throne.

Letnonen, theroforo, thiîik that lie is '<prenchîing Olrist",
wvlo je net preaching as Paul did, "Christ and Iiiini cruci.
fied." Up te the heur wvhen Jesus went forth freni lie
judgment hall bearing His cross, Hie lite is indeed a sweet
and unoving 8tory - but troîîî thiat iîenîiit. " es it becoines
-tle power et Cod unio salvatieui, te etery oe tuat, bs'-

lieveth, te the Jew first uand aise te the, (Gri-tk."-Interios.


